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The Big Fair.
The gates of the San Antonio 

International Fair will be opened 
at 9 o ’ clock a. ra. Saturday, Oc
tober 28th, and the management 
of the Fair Association inform.s 
us that everything would be in 
readiness for the opening day. 
Every foot of space in the many 
large buildings erected on the 
grounds, every stall for horses, 
cattle, swine and sheep has been 
taken. Exhibits from Mexico 
are arriving, and will be in place 
before the opening day of the 
Fair. Every day during the Fair 
will be of interest to all visitors.

The following are the special 
days of the Fair: Saturday, Oc
tober 28th—Press and Children’ s 
dayj Sunday, Oct. 29th, Band 
Concerts; Monday, Oct. 30th, 
Fireman’s day. Truck F’armer’s 
daj^; Tuesday, Oct. 31st, San 
Antonio day and Aransas Pass 
day; Wednesday, iMov. 1st, Gov
ernor’s day. Industrial and May
or’s day; Thursday, Nov. 2nd, 
Colored People’ s day; Friday 
Nov. 3rd. Volunteer’s day; Sat
urday, Nov. 4th, Traveling Men’s 
day, and A. and M. College day; 
Sunday, Nov. 5th, Band Con
certs; Monday, Nov. 6th, I. & G. 
N. day, and Band Contest day; 
Tuesday, Nov. 7ih, Confederate 
day; Wednesday. Nov. 8th Spec, 
ial Speed Contests, Etc.

A ttr a c t io n s  at the San A n 
ton io  F a i r ,

Little Locals.
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n in full 
Targest and 

l^ ib it ever shown 
fiey will also have a 

fection of many other 
^n their line of business, 

^ th eir space in Machinery Hall 
they have set apart a space for 
visitors to rt%t in, and their 
friends from out of town are in
vited to make it their headquart
ers.

New York, Oct. 18—Within a 
month the consolidated Cattle 
company, with a capital of $100, 
000,000, will be fully organized. 
Half of the stock will be prefer
red and half common.

Some months ago George B. 
Loving of Fort Worth, Texas, 
came here with options on ranch
es in Arizona, New Mexico and 
Texas. Charles R. Flint and 
other capitalists became interes
ted and Mr. Loving left New 
York a month ago and returned 
on Tuesday with many additional 
options, representing property 
worth $30,000,000. A conference 
was held at Mr. Flint’s office and 
the result, it is said, was mcst 
satisfactory to all concerned. Mr. 
Loving said to a reporter tonight 
that everything was well under 
way, but that possibly a month’s 
time would be necessary for rhe 
printing of the bonds and the 
underwriting of the concern.

While here on his former visit 
Mr. Loving had several confer
ences with the retail butchers, 
who had organized to fight the 
beef trust, and made an offer to 
furnish cattle on the hoof for 
their use. No definite decision 
M-as arrived at that time.

Mr. Loving while still willing 
to do business with the retailers, 
will not take the initiative.

The Boers seem to be making it 
warm for the English down in 
South Africa.

Mr. C. F. Howard, was anoth
er welcome visitor at the Record 
office Monday evening. He also 
left a dollar for his subscription, 
for which we are duly thankful. 
Mr. H., informs us that lately 
the Record has not been arriv
ing regularly at his ranch, and 
whenever it failed to show up, 
a mighty kick was raised. We 
think the trouble is at the Puddin 

[ mail box, and if it is, and the 
party who ‘ borrows’ the paper 
will kindly send us his address, 
he will hereafter receive the R ec
ord free of charge.

If you want to see a business 
that is thriving, just step in at 
Glaunch’s Saddle Shop. No idle 
moments for him. He’s always 
busy. Why? Because he does 
first-class work; uses only first 
class material and sells only the 
best goods. He advertises these 
facts and whenever a person deals 
with him once, they are sure to 
go back again.

Two special trains w'ill be run 
from Laredo to San Antonio dur
ing the fair. One on the morn
ing of Oct. 28th, and the other on 
morning of Nov. 4th. Trains 
will leave San Antonio on nights 
of same dates on their return. 
Fare from Cotulla on these spec
ial occasions will be $2.00, other 
points in proportion

G. W. Henrichso 
ceivedacar of corr 
morniyy; This is 
that

& Co. re- 
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ck theirhave been holdirrrj: 
orders for new corn

Lindholm, the Adytelone Gas 
ight man has gope, and F. 

Boyd is working up tiis Gasoline 
Lamp trade for all there is in it. 
Mr. Boyd says ho has sold over 
two dozen burners this week, and 
still they are going.

Don’ t forget that we will have 
that large weekly, The Kansas 
City Star, sent one year free of 
charge, to any address, upon re
ceipt of one dollar in paymiont for 
a year's subscription to che Rec
ord.

A Work Train came out from 
San Antonio Wednesday to re
pair the places at Twohig and 
Sanchez, that were washed out 
during the heavy floods last 
spring.

The employes of this division 
of the I. & G. N. were made 
happy on 16th inst by the ap
pearance of the Pay Car, which 
passed down the line and paid 
off.

W. H. Steele shipped two cars 
of sheep Tuesday morning to 
market. One car went to San 
Antonio and the other to Galves
ton.

A Mexican Military Band from 
the City of Mexico passed through 
here on Tuesday morning’s train 
bound for Atlanta, Ga.

Carpenter Chas. Burwell has 
been painting the roof oh the 
residence of Mr. Chas. Sullivan 
this week,

Chas. Gilmer, Hinton Daniel 
and Jessie Brag^g were down the 
river several days this week deer 
hunting.

W. P. May shipped Monday 
morning to G. W. Saunders, San 
Antonio, one car of fat cows.

A subscription is being raised 
for the purpose of repainting the 
Baptist Church.

The moon was full Wednesday, 
and we’ll have dark nights for a 
while.

Frank Boyd, Jr. is now em
ployed in the Isonomy office.

Butler Smith ‘helped us out’ 
during the rush this week,

P e r s o n a l  P a r a g r a p h s .

Mr. Marshall Burney of Am- 
phion Texas, Clerk of the 
Grande Baptist Association, pa^  
sed through here from Carrizo 
Springs where he has been visit
ing his old home, he is on his 
v/ay back to Amphion.

Rev. M. T. Allen preached his 
farewell sermon here Sunday 
night, left Monday morning for 
Wilson county, where he will visit 
relatives until Conference.

“ Uncle Doc.”  Burris paid us a 
very limited call Monday even
ing, but under the circum.stances 
excuse him, if he won’ t rush off 
next time he comes in.

State Ranger, Creed Taylor, 
is on a visit to his father, sheriff 
Taylor of Bee County. He left 
Tuesday morning and will, be 
gone about ten days.

Mr. T. J. Cavender, a well 
known and prosperous ranch
man of Dimmitt, spent several 
days this week in the Alamo City 
on business.

W. F. Jay came in from his 
ranch Wednesday to meet Mrs. 
C. E. Miller, who came down 
from Dilley to spend a few days.

Mr. Ed. McCojq one of the 
Twohig country’s foremost cow
men, spent several days of this 
week in our city on business.

Ed. Henrichson Esq. a young 
ranchman from the Tegra was 
here Sunday as the guestLof his

■arity \ v a ^ “' '
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A  Doctor’s Call.

__^Dr. U. McG

egram, to see Mrs. Terry, 
the doctor reported quite 111

Mrs. R. L. Henrichson, wife of 
a well known stockman near 
Twohig, was in the city trading 
between trains Tuesday.

Deputy Sheriff Tobin went up 
to Millett two days in succession 
this week, collecting taxes and 
delaying trains.

Mr. O. L Winters was up from 
the Buckow settlement Wednes
day, and purchased a new Mar
lin Rifle.

Mr. M. A. Petty left Sunday 
morning for Austin, where he has 
secured employment in a mattress 
factory.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Johnson 
spent Tuesday in the city as 
guests of Mr. E. A. Keck and 
family,

Mr. W. M. Clarey was among 
the Twohig ranchmen who had 
business in our town this week.

Jim Murry and Jessie Hill were 
here Tuesday from the Hill ranch 
after a wagon load of white sand.

Rev. J. S. McMurry of Laredo, 
was a passenger on Monday 
morning’s train, going North.

Judge S. T. Dowe went to 
Pearsall Monday on important 
business; returning Tuesday.

Mrs. H. M. Moore and Mrs. 
Hardcastle were down from Mil- 
lett trading Monday.

Mrs. S. T. Dowe and child are 
in Pearsall spending a few days 
w'ith relatives.

Rey Smith has been helping 
Woodlief Thomas gather the R. 
E. Chew cattle.

Capt. J. H. Rodgers honored 
us with a pleasant call one even
ing this week.

Jos. Cotulla, was down the road 
a few days since looking up a 
deal,

Covey Thomas Esq. wmnt up 
the road yesterday on a business 
trip.

Jas, Edraiston was in the burg 
Saturday looking for a trade.

Mrs. J. W. Meinnis was in the 
city trading Monday.

B. Vesper was in the city W ed
nesday.

Probably every doctor has 
sometimes found it hard to reach 
InYaBBits, but few doctors, let 
us hl̂ Te, have to travel several 
hun Ired miles to make a “ call.”  
The! “ record,”  in this respec t, 
se^lfs' to have been establishc d 
by ^young medical man in India, 
whoLe letter is printed in the 
GoI4.cn Penny. He says:

I liave just returned from a 
thre*;-hundred-mile walk into 
the ^ery heart of the Himalayas. 
I haji to set off at a day’s notice 
to look after a Mr. Blank of the 
India civil service, who was said 
to bSlying d.angerously ill at a 
placl caked Skardu. Ho had 
gone! there this year to settle ti e 
reveille, and in the wdut̂ i* wr s 

white man in the country, 
sixteen day’s march to 

most of the way through 
and all the way over the 

most|impassablo road I have yet 
soeni The road, or rather pass, 
lies ^ong the Indus, and so bad 
is it that it is quite impossible to 
ride lany of the wajq which is 
sayii^ much in this country, 
whgfp^ll^ide almost anyvvhere 
a goit could go. But on every 
rnarev to Skardu there are ob- 
s tacit s.

Th  ̂path winds up and down 
mountains on cither 
fidus; in places along 

jĝ of rock, galleries 
une and wood 

ce of clips, 
ers

;nc)w moujitain, a climb 
^-five hundred feet, up one 
J down theuDther.
*al of my coolies got frost- 

,as the cold was ex':remse. 
My water-bottle, which I ca-ried 
wittumeq froze solid as I walked 
alongi. I had to sleep on the 
ground with lots of blankets, all 
my clothes on, two thick over
coats,, fur-lined stockin ,rs and 
glm^^S'i^^^outil’ s Compani^ n.

SAW MORE rfemw HALFors
■,:%̂ %1hecc5! cf Carhidges
.i-'

...........\
.‘{S.cnlii»ri>i idse.*? for a ]\TarMn, S loilel 5

i H-rZ. OOSt !l tllOI!.KlU!(!. s
3 2 -cani)!- • oartriilKi-.s for !Uiy oilier r epeater 5 

jiiailo, post fSiS  0 0  a (houiiaati. C
You can sav3  tho entire co?t of your Marlin ) 

on tao two tlionsaiiil can  ridees. W h y thi.5 j 
1  ̂ .so iti tu 'ly  explained in tlio i^Sarliii H a n d s  
Hook for .siiooters. It also tclis how to care for S 
lireann.s and how to use thein. H ow  to load k 
ttvrtrhHres with tiie different kinds of black aiul t 
.sme,kel'es.s powders. It gives trajectories, v c - ( 
locitics, i'pTiotrtit‘<')Tis fuul l(Kit) other poii>t$ b e C 
interest to siiortsineii. 198 pages. Free, if  you s 
v.dU .send stamps fe.r postage to <
THE KAKLIIT EIKE-AEK3 CG„ ITew Haven,Ct. 5 
.'■.'■jj.d irje f  >rsam ple tu b e  o f  Itlarlh i R '<st-r:c'x:Ik r. i

a!Tpi||ions of the womb or ovaries often .■? 
s (InvoIoBsorioii'! di.seases. Pi event suHeriiig 1 
r by a tiMely use of is

[ H i !  F a  P a  I
h (Clet’stie’s Pasiaicea) i
s (’ ( KltU 31F,.\T-VIi TIiOl RLE AM) lillOrSY. i
S A few weeks before oar second child was born, « 
f  three years ago, niy wile had local dropsy very bad.  ̂
S We had two good doctors with her but she was not  ̂
t leliasgji.. Her mind became affected and we sent i 
t her^^liie asylum at Bolivar, Teiin., and at the end ] 
r of I'i^B months we brought her home sound and . 

■ell.^But last summer just before our third child 
n, the di’opsy again appeared and we were k 
' sy about her. We gave her G. F. 1’. and 1 • 

IVa sajMlie dropsy disappeared and she is • 
well, and has a fine healthy boy baby. 1 

^nn. 1). E. .Mc.MllLL. I
F. P. at once. It will make you : 

ilivacious, resrular and cure you 01 = 
of female weakness. ‘

"’ m C E  SI .0 0  A B O T T L E . i
% <iur L.UUIOS HE.U.TTI fM'T! in charge of ] 

,  pclusively. Kxphiir. all aboift your case and ! 
M advise vou fullv mi lio'.v to regain vour ' 

Atblrcss. “ LADIES HrALTU CLUli ’ caro  ̂
0fri>tle ^  i'o-, Ghuttanooga, Tcna. i

Z If  xlruggist does not handle C-. F. P. ask '
? liim ior ir. ot.iierwise send ns your order •
? and $1.f 9 ami xve will sujiiily you direct.
I L. GERSTLE & CO.. Ch2ttanooqa, Tenn. ;

f cr ©aie by G- M c G A R i T Y .

THE'GETNUINE

' .STEEL STAR
I

LEADER « •

W INDMILLS.
Everything in Machinery,Steam and Water Supplies. 

Machine and Repair Shops, Iron and Brass Foundry.

S. A. Machine and Supply Co.,
125 M ili tary  P laza.. .  S A N  A N T O N IO ,  T E X A S .

Corner Alamo & Com. Sts. G L O R G E  D U  LLI N G  B L ’K. San Antonio, Texa.s.
Shorthand, Typewriting, Business, Bamking, Expert accounting. Telegraphy, Penmanship, 

Spanish and English branches, all taught by the best teachers.. Unquestionably the best method.s 
and most practical courses. Students engaged in real business from start to finish, performing 
real transactions, handling real papers and keeping real books—no text book copying sets, Loca
tion rooms and apartments delightful, luxariantlj^ equipped—two bank.s, wholesale, jobbing and 
railroad efflees—all in active operation, giving the students actual experience. Superior facilities, 

excellent courses, perfect equipments, wideawake and stirring teachers—all produce the best 
graduates, who get the best positions and the best Salaries. Call or .Address,

S H A F E R  & D O W N E Y ,  Proprietors, Box 1129.

T he Cotulla Bath House.
We use the celebrated ‘ ‘American Carls

bad” water. It, is invigorating- and bealtb 
giving. Give it a trial.

£^^Terms; Single Bth|25c, by the month 75c.

International 
•  Route.

The international & Great Northern Railroad
la the shortest, quickest and best line between 

Points in Mexico, Texas and principal cities North, East and South 
East. Through Sleepers Daily between 

L a red o  San A n to n io  A u st in  m id  St I:.ouis.
San A n to n io ,  A u s t in ,  F t  W orth  an d  K a n s a s  C ity ,  

G alveston , H o u s to n ,  P a les t in e  a n d  St L o u is .

Without Change.
Call on nearest Ticket Agent for full information as to rates, tirae 

of trains, etc.
L. TRICE, General Superintendent.
D. J. Price, General Pass, and Ticket Agent]

^ ! N C M I

5 SLISfll
I Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells. \
i  “ Leader”  loaded with Smokeless powder and “ New  J 
I  Rival”  loaded with Black powder. Superior to all J
i  other brands for ?
I  UNiFORHlTY, RELIABILITY AND |
I  STRONG SHOOTING QUALITIES. 1
K. J
m Winchester Shells are for sale by all dealers. Insist upon J 
1 having them when you buy and you will get the best. \

WHY HOT BUY TM l BEST ?
Payee's Phosphate

....Baking Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE. A

Try Payne’s Extracts
ALL FLAVORS.

Payne’s Liquid Bluing
GOES FURTHER AND IS THE BEST 

ON THE MARKET.
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JPor sa le  bn  _  .  _
GJtOCEJtS, PAYME EXTIAOT K irk sv ille , Mo.



J . M . ^ ( S.-j5 itf.jg Pl;)pii«>torS
G. E. M A N L Y  )
. . _ _ J L ______________________________________ — ------
•/KS'&»l>Kcrption ® l.OO P e r  Y e a r  in  A tlv a n ce

Shtered iii';tlie Post-Office at Cotulla, Texas. 
3 second class maill.matter.

Advertising Rates
usiness Cards, PerYc-ar, : . ........................$10.0
1-iplay Adds.,Per Incb, Per Month..............$1.00

“  “  Per Column, Per Year.........$75
Lc c a't Ad ve rt i s i n g.

Per Line, Straight,....................................... 5 cents

S H T 'J R D f t V ,  O C T .  21 1 8 9 9 ,

Thfe CotuilaRecord says: “ Kle- 
barj*- has lost nearly all the sup
port he once had, and all through 
his proving- untrue to the people 
who elected him to congress.”  
Will the Record please give an 
instance?—Floresville Chronicle.

Most certainly we will, brother, 
that is if wo understand what is 
meant by the rec[uest to “ give an 
instance.”  Kleberg was elected 
to Congress in ’96 by the Demo
cratic party, cn an anti-high- 
tariff platform. In ’98 he came 
before us saying: “ I voted for a 
tariff on hides.”  Was he true to 
liis party? We admit that a tar
iff on hides would benefit the 
stockmen. And Kleberg’s mon
eyed interest is in cattle; (it ap- 
jiears to us that he had private 
ends in view.) If the stockmen 
'of South-west Texas believe in a 
tariff on hides let them vote the 
Republican ticket; it is a Repub
lican doctrine. But if, on the 
other hand they are Democrats, 
they have no right to wish for, or 
even allow their representative to 
vote for a tariff simply because 
it is to their personal interest to 
have such a vote cast. The cor
ner stone of Democracy is: “ E- 
C|ual rights to all: special privil- 
edges to none,”  and if a tariff is 
good for the Democratic stock 

d^^ood

and should be^Wibodied in the 
Democratic platform. We had a 
good, honest Republican up last 
year for Congress, why did not 
the stockmen vote for him? They 
did; but Kleberg got enough 
votes from the farmers to land 
liim in Congress again. Is he 
voting for their interests? No,
I ut rather for the interest of the 
stockmen—a personal one—and 
lie hopes to gain the support of 
.stockmen by this cheap todyism 
to their views, and at the same 
time to hold his own with the 
farmers, who have ever been 
averse to a tariff of any kind, fur
ther than “ for revenue only.”  
lias Kleberg ever done any good 
ifor his district A S A w h o l e ?  If 
so will the Chronicle please men
tion it? Will the Chronicle also 
Idndly explain his change of heart 
on the money question, between 
the promulgation of the Chicago 
Platform and election day in ’96? 
Will the Chronicle tell us why he 
jireaches‘ anti-tariff’ to the farm
ers, and a ‘ tariff on hides’ to 
stockmen?

The Truck Farmer, a compar
atively new magazine published 
at San Antonio, is doing its ut
most for the truck farming in 
.Southwest Texas and should re
ceive the support of all the pa
pers and people who have the in
terest of the farmer at heart. 
Sooner or later, its doctrines will 
be practiced throughout the state 
and when that time comes our 
farmers will be in better condit
ion, financially, than now. Not 
■only can truck farming be car
ried on successfully near the cities 
but near the smaller towns as 
well. And as the number of 
such farms grow, and transpor
tation facilities increase, the de
mand for their produce will also 
rise„ We would like to live to 
see the major portion cf La Salle 
county devoted to truck farming 
instead of to cattle raising—we 
believe it would be conducive to 
more real happiness, to a greater 
number of people than is now the 
case. But the day of such things 
is not yet.

The Columbia basso far out
done theSharnrock in their first 
trial, in ti;o race she came out 
over'-teii minutes ahead of her ri
val. If England wishes to'take 
the cup home again she must 
build a better boat than' has bver 
been built before. America won 
the cup years ago and has suc
cessfully held since. It is be
ginning-to dawn upon the mind 
of the Englishman that his Amer
ican cousin is a better boat-build
er than he, and better all-round 
sailor also.
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NEWS FROM OTHER PLACES.
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AIILLETT.

San Antonio has a full-fledged 
female policeman now, Miss 
Belle Dilgarde, by'nam e. She 
was appointed matron of the City 
Jail at the last meeting of the 
council, and is to take charge of 
all female prisoners that the city 
may have in future. Slowly but 
surely woman is taking the place 
of man, and as surely are our 
morals rising to a higher plane 
One of these days—may it never 
come—woman will go to the polls 
and, side by side with man, cast 
her vote in general elections. 
As inferred above we do not be
lieve in v/oman suffrage. But to 
refuse them this priviiedge, and 
at the same time to allow an ig
norant, debauched, lazy, good- 
for-nothing mexican, or negro, or 
white man the same boon, is a 
travesty on Justice, a disgrace to 
Am.erican manhood, an insult to 
womankind. We’ ve heard intel
ligent men say: ‘No, I have no 
objection to women voting, but I 
would hate to know that m y  vote 
could be killed by a woman.’ 
Poor man! didn’ t want his vote 
killed.by his wife, his superior in 
every way, apd yet would submit 
to having it killed by a drunk 
mexican. Poor man!

At the a bproach of the County 
Bridge on this side of the riv 

n. s in k  shnu'

possible. is a very difficult 
matter formaded wagons going 
South to got over this place, and 
almost as road for wagons coming 
this way, a'<3 there is a straight 
drop of nearly a foot off the bridge 
which has caused a break-down 
of two or three heavily loaded 
wagons that we know of. The 
place naturally is growing worse 
every day and the sooner it is 
repaired,, the better.

I & G N EXCURSION RATES.
To Austin.
United Daughters Confederacy. 

On sale Nov. 28th and for trains 
reach! ng Austin morning of 29th ; 
limit Dec. 1st. Very low rates.

To Dallas.
Annual Dallas State Fair. The 

I. & G. N. will have on sale ex
cursion tickets from ail stations 
to Dallas and return, covering 
entire term of Fair, also VERY 
CHEAP rales for Saturday and 
Sunday tickets, during Fair, with 
short limit.

To Austin.
Account Travis Couny Fair. 

From Stations between Hearne 
and San Antonio; one and a 
third fares round trip; on sale 
Oct 20th to 27th, and for trains 
arriving Austin morning Oct 
28th; limit Oct 29th.

To San Antonio.
Account International Fair.

On sale Oct. 26th to Nov. 6th 
inclusive; final limit Nov. 10th; 
rate one and a third fares.

On sale Oct. 27th to Nov. 8th 
inclusive; limited to day follow
ing date of arrival of passenger; 
rateone regular fare.

VERY CHEAP RATES for 
opening day and for Saturday 
and Sunday tickets during Fair. 
See flyers and hand bills or ask 
agent for particulars.

Special trains to accommodate 
all the people; do not fear being 
crowded.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS 
of any of above excursion ar
rangements, call on I. & G. N. 
Agent, or address:

D. J. PRICE, G. P. & T. A.
Palestine, Texas.

Captain Alonzo Millettis spen 
ing several days in the • Alaoiio 
City on business. t j

Jose Sanchez killed two fine 
bucks Thursday morning. 1 !

Mr. E. R. Lane has returned 
from an extended trip to San a Ii- 
tonio. ]

Several of the young people bf 
this place attended a social at 
Dilley last Friday night,~gj|jj*|^- 
the residence of Mr. Lo vr;y'^^|Lll 
reported a pleasant time. i

Mr. Paul Richardson took Fri
day’s Northbound train for F I^  
resville, where he expects ^  
spend a few weeks with his par
ents. Mr. Richardson has beĵ n 
in the employ of Capt. A, Milldt, 
for the last six months and oc
cupies quite an elevated position 
in the estimation of the afores^iJ 
gentleman, as a champion in the 
culinary art. I

Mr. C. F. Binkley has b^m 
very busy for the past few dgys 
summonsing men for road sir- 
vice, and under Lis supervision 
we can assure you good re

Mr. Wm. Boyce has bee 
the sick list this week, but 
again.

°  . iBusiness is rushing this week 
i 1 our little burg.

Deputy Jno. Tobin of Cotula, 
was in town this week on bisi- 
ness.

“ Younge”  Harris was in l̂ie 
city Thursday.

Millett was thehappy i^ipim t 
of a midnight serenade receniy. 
It would be impossible to surp(.ss 
the unutterable despair expr^s 
ed in that one musical co 
It was a requiem, a clirg 
a howl, a wail, an abs 
erything that is 
hedious in soun 
enade a

The concert graKually’ \̂v7 
to give the musikthe effect ol 
lance; and so it-died awuy,^Bnd 
Millett was left to its repose.

Miss Nancy Reynolds atte  ̂
ed Sunday School here last S^b 
bath

Mr. Ohas. Harris and Miss J ss- 
sie Harle were out for prayer 
meeting Sunday night.

Misses Mamie Rowland 
Cavender were out hor; 
riding Thursday, and wl. 
enjoying themselves v 
Millett a much appreciat'

Col. E. R. Lane went to 
yesterday on legal business

Q & 9 &

DILLEY.

o

E N C iN A L .

no-

of

to

Drummers have been show 
their samples to the mercha|its 
this week.

Mrs. Jas. Breeding was in (])o 
tulla Tuesday between trains, do
ing some trading,

Mr. Jim Salmon arrived in lin 
cinal Sunday, to take charge 
section No. 161.

Mrs. C. H. Skidmore went 
Cotulla Thursday, returning sa|rue 
day.

A jersey calf belonging to Jj W 
McMulin was run over by a 
freight train ‘‘Vednesday night.

Mr. J. F. Green is among ithe 
prominent stockmen in our eity 
this week.

Mr. G. P. Adamson, agent-lTor 
the “ Southern Messenger”  ĵvas 
in Encinal Wednesday in interest 
of his paper. !

Messrs. T. J. Buckley and Ed 
Kotula were in from their raijjfch- 
es Thursday. I

An old-fashoned hay ride jvas 
witnessed by a few of the yoijin 
folks last Saturday night.
C. H. Skidmore chaperoned 
crowd.

Dr. McOarity of Cotulla, 
called to Encinal Wednesday 
see Mrs. Terry, who is quite 
May she soon recover.

Mi 3 3 M l ry Morrison was ta 
very sick at school last Wed 
day, but is now much better.

Jas. Breeding went up to ()o- 
tulla today.

Mr. Wilson had a bunch of 
cows and calves pass through 
here this \veek enroute to his 
ranch near Carrizo Springs.

Mr. R. Hunnam, the sorgum 
hay bailer, is working on full 
time this week with his press, he 
is putting up a fine lot of cane 
this year.

Mr. N. H. Smith, the deputy 
Inspector is building an addition 
to his dwelling which is about 
completed.

J. M. Murry is building him a 
new house on Ids ranch near here.

Mr. Finelson the Canada man, 
who has been atN. S. Sackville’ s 
some lime, leaves for San An
tonio this week.

Mr. West Vivion and family 
of Carrizo Springs are in Dilley 
this week, stopping wdth Tom 
Craig. Mr. Vivion is looking 
him Out a location in our town, 
and we hope*to have him move 
into our midst.

Yv̂ esley Dewoody left Monday 
for north west Texas in search of 
work. Mr. D. has been with us 
some time and we regret to see 
him leave.

The school at this place is get
ting along splendid with 35 schol
ars in attendance.

Mr. J. J. K. Fitzpatrick is a- 
way in San Antonio this week to 
buy him a new set of blacksmith 
tools. He is going to open up a 
blacksmith shop here in the near 
future.

W. E. Lowry went to San An
tonio first of this week on busi
ness.
Mrs. Peats, who has been spend 

ing the summer at Mr. Paul Hu
go’s, left this week for Pearsall.

George^'Lowry made another 
Inlying tri|̂  this week towards Mil- 

"an ^
iTginrun,njj. 

u* burg t?Ti  ̂ week on
iZ .

R. W. Rogers from San A n
tonio is in our town this week.

John Wolf was in this week 
looking up business.

E, G. Woodward and wife left 
this week for Galveston. Mr. W. 
is going to let his ranch rest for 
two years before putting stock 
on it.

Mabry Netherlin and family 
from Loma Vista was in town this 
week trading. He reports plenty 
of green grass in his country.

R. F, Avant has returned from 
a business trip to San Antonio.

W. E. Lowry has returned from 
the Dallas fair. He tells of a 
good time and was well pleased 
with his trip.

R. F. Avant has sold his resi
dence property to W. W. Vivion 
of Carrizo Springs, and is going 
to build him a new house West of 
the railroad.

Miss Smith, of Missouri, a rel
ative of Mrs. O. G. Hugo, came 
in on last Sunday’s train. She 
expects to remain here some 
time.

Several Railroad men came in 
on Friday’s train from San An
tonio, to take a few days hunt.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.

A
Stirling T. ’Phelps,

Lawyer and Land Agent.

All husuiess receive:^prom pt  
a n d  care fi iI  a t ten t io n ,

(Ofac3With Chas. H. Mayflald.)

Cotulla : : : Texas.

LACLEDE HOTEL
San Antonio.

W .H. CURTIS,
. f c ^ n i O T  O  G K  A P H E l l

02 East Houston St. ; ; : San Antonio, Texae.

Makes only the best. -
Give him a trial.

DIKECTOKY.

X A T IO X A L .
President Wm. McKinley.
Vice-President G. A. Hobart.
Secretary of State John Hay.

“  o f Treasury Lyman J. Gage.
“  of War Elihu Root.
“  of Navy John D. Long.
“  of Interior Cornelius N. Bliss.
“  of Agriculture James Wilson

Attorney General Griggs.
Postmaster General Chas. E. Smith.

STATE.
Governor . Joseph D. Sayers
Lieut. Governor J. N. Browning.
Comptroller R .W . Finley.
Attorney General T. s. Smith,
supt. Public Instruction J .S . Kendall,
secretary of state U. H. Hardy.
Treasurer J. W. Robbins.

f Jno H. Reagan,
Railroad Commissioners < L. J. Storey,

I Allison Mayfield
THSTllIC .

Congressman . . . Rudolph Kleberg
State Senator . . . A. B. Davidson
Representative . . .  Jno" N. Garner 
District Judge . . . . M. F. Lowe
Distiot Attorney . . C. A. Davies

COUNTY.
District & County Clerk.....  George H Knaggs
Sheriff & Tax Collector . IV. M. Burwel
County Judge.......................................S. T. Dowe
County Attorney.............................. c. c. Thomas.
Assessor........................ ...........w. E. Campbell
Surveyor............................................................. J.M. Daniel
Ti-easurer...........  .........................  L. A. Kerr
Hide & Animal Inspector.........V. G Maltsberger

P ilE C iN C T .
Commissioner prcinct No. 1..........  Geo. Copp

” ” ” 2................S J. Jordon
”  ” ” 3.................W. A. Kerr
” ” ” 4...........  D. W. McKey

Justice precinct No. 1........................J. A. Smith
” ’’ ” p......................................None.

......W. S. Cobb
.............Jno. Shull
..........A. J. Anglin

Constable precinct NoJ 1................Warner Petty.
0 .........Wm. Earnest

100 Rooms on Commerce Street, half square 
west of City Hall. The best 

$2-00 Htuse in Texas.

New Furniture—Good Table—Clean Beds, 
Sample Rooms.

'ft'S.-Center of the city and close to all Street-: 
car lines reaching all parts of the city.

The fact that the block in which this hotel: 
Is located is owned by Francla Smith it Co.,; 
should be a sufficient guarantee to the public of; 
the character of this Hotel.
©

J O H N S T O N  &  W E L S H

D E N T I S T H .
321W. Commerce St. San Antonio, Texas,

Our work is the best, and our 
prices reasonable.
J?@“ Dr. Welsh will visit Cotulla 
regularly.

Geor2:e Krichbaum.
First-(;Jass ® Shoemaker.
Repairs all kinds of shoes and 

boots at reasonable prices. Give 
him a trial.

Shop first door west of Post-office
Cotulla, — Texas.

T. Y. Sullivan,

Tousorial Artist.
© © 3 ©

AS-You will get the best attention at my shop.

Shop on L’ront St., Cotulla, Tex

B. WILDENTHAL,
©  DEALER IN ©glajile and JAhka" (jBOccrics.

Smith & Cotnlla Building.r

Cotulla, — — Texas.

Mrs. S. M. Barret.

tor.—Sorvloe.'^^lst Sunday' morning at 
11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m .r Sunday school every Sun 
day morning at 10 a. m.r. Conducted by Miss Mary 
Burwell. Prayer meeting every Wednesday- 
evening at 8:00 p m. ISveiy body' cordially invit
ed to attend all these ^rvices.' ♦■* *

jyjethodist Church.—Rov.M. T. Allen Pa.s- 
tor.—Services;—3rd and 1th Sunday in 

each month at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. Sunday- 
school every Sunday morning at 9:15 a. m., r. J.D 
M. Williams, Superintendent. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 7:45 p. m. Every- body cor
dially Invited to attend all these service.s.

* *
JJresbytorlan Church.—Rev. S J. ^McJIur- 

ray. Pastor.—Services;—On each 
1st Sunday', 11 a m. at 7:30 p m., and on Wednes 
day preceding each 1st Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School everyjSunday, 10 a. m. Every 
body cordially invited.

S O C IE T IE S .

nights of Honor.—Cotulla Lodge, No. 3100 
Meet 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in each 

month, in their hall,over Keck Bros.
T. R. Keck, Dictator.

G. Philipe, Reporter.
* *

' ’̂yroodmen of World.—La Salle Lodge, No 
125. Meet 1st and 3rd Friday- in each 

month, in the hall over Keck Bros.
Dr. J. Ŷ. Williams, C. C.

G'Philipe, Clerk.

TJem c Forum Benefit Order—Cotulla I.odge 
No. 1829. Meet at call of President.

H. B. Miller, President. 
G. Philipe, Secretary.

I will be at the following named 
places on dates below given, for 
the purpose of collecting; taxes 
now due for the year 1899.

Encinal, October 9th and 10th.
Twohig, “  12th and 13th.
Millett, “  16th and 17th.
Dulls'Ranch“  19th and 20th.
El Sauz, “  23rd and 24th.

W. M. BURWELL, 
Tax Collector,
La Salle County.

Mr. Young, the mail contractor 
on the Tilden route, was circula- 

i ting a petition around town this 
I week asking that the schedule 
I time be changed. As soon as a 
I sufficient number of signers are 
j secured it will be sent to the Pos- 
1 tal authorities at Washington for 
consideration.

r
.FAIR TICKET FREE!|

I With every 85.00 worth of|;i 
,̂ Dentistry done at our office wê *; 
'■Kwill give an admission to thef|̂  
^fair free, so our patients wilL; 
■'̂ get the benefit of the best fair^  
-An the state as well as having^ 
( t̂he BEST WORK done by the )̂ 
:|best dentists in the state.

Gold fillings from $1. up.
'(h Alloy fillings from 50c up. 

Cement fillings 50 cents. K-i 
Silver fillings 50 cents.

^ Best plates on rubber fromA 
|S3. to$8. I

Extraction, local anaegthe-w 
totic, 50 cents. a;

Extraction with vitalized aiiA' 
a$2.00. (absolutely painless.)!!^;

Extraction free when plates!|) 
,^are ordered.
I  EXAMINATION FREE! |

I  Chicago I
I Dental Parlors. I
I L
'^Cor Houston St. and Ave. C.® 
I  SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. |

I  DRS. HAYS & WEBSTER,
Managers. hj

rooms, q 
and coh 
dav

onief
Cotulla

jg^W ill practice in all the court? 
of the 36th. Judicial District.

Covey C. Thomas,
A 11 o r n e g-a t-L a w,

—AND—
Land Agent.

Will practice in all courts.
Prompt and careful attention given all Buslneas.

^ ^s'Specia l a t t e n t io n  g iv e n  th e  cu U e e t io n  
o f  cla im .s.

Cctulla, T e x a s

BARBER SHOP.
One door East of Post Office.

Separate chairs for American and 
Mexican trade. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. * * »

w^/.CINTO O P E Z, Proprietor.

D ii .  c .  m LgY b i t y L > .
C O T U L LA --------- T E X A  S

^^^Makes the diseases of women 
and children a specialty.

i r r i q a t I o n T ^
Pumping Machinery for irrigation plants fur

nished.
Plans and specifications of com

plete pumping outfits furnished by experienced 
Mechanical and Hydraulic Engineers.

Siu * yens
To determine the economical con- 

structlan of ditches and dams and flow of water* 
can be furnished when desired.

Let us know what you want, the quantity o f 
of landy-ou wi.sh to irrigaie,and we are confident 
it will be to y-our interest to consult us.

K a ise  y o u r  o w n  fe e d  a n d  fa t te n  y o u p  
ca t t le  a t h o m e .

J.FLBELL, W. L. GIDDINGS.
Laredo : : : Tesaa.
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 ̂ Yhe New Fall |
I ÎSILKS ■ RND ■ DRESS - GOODS> ^
iciiOTHir^G,................. .,...MILiLlII^Ef^Y|

IHATS AND CAPS AND BOOTS AND SHOEsI
 ̂ i  QI Styles right, Quality right, and last but  ̂

pnot least, PRICES RIGHT. Columns ofj 
^printed descriptions would not convey to;
|you their w o r t h i n e s s . |

1
I Send For Samples and prices.
|(DHR ©RESSMAKINQ PARL®Rg.

In charge of Mme. O. Busoni of Paris, 
v̂ are now open and we feel in a position to state that all work turn-i;; 

out by us will fully sustain the reputation of the house.

I ARE Y®H 0®MIN6 T® THE FAIR?^
If you are make yourself at home in our

i L A D I E S ’ B E r i m O l  B O O M , I
vN V„v|here you will find conveniences for checking parcels, writing ina-o 
(oterials, and a place to rest in away from the bustle and noise of̂ :̂ 
[ t̂he city. The room is located on the second floor, next to ouiN; 
C|General Offices..........................

I MAIL ORDERS, f
& .Filled promptly. Send for samples and prices. Charges pre-S 
ffipaid to any Express point in Texas on all orders of $5.00 or more.s 
;.^Staples and other heavy goods excepted. ^
(v C:

L. Wolfson,
M A IN  PLAZA, SAN A N TO N IO , TEXAS

O O

"LOCRLiPERSONRL.”
O  O  Q

Nice Apples at Stanfiek|’s. 
Air guns at Henrichson

Choice fresh candie's at Simon 
Cotulla’s. Give hinra call, you’ ll 
be treated white.

Henrichson & Col, had us print 
rCONote Heads fbr them this 
w e e k .

i n

very thing. Buy OUie.
G. W. Hen dchson & Co.

Pfuits at 

fad business here

C. E. Massengal® ordered 250 
Note Heads from o^r job office 
yesterday.

Try AIcGarity’s Vitalizer. It 
will build you up and give you 
new life.

rancy candy and fruits, go 
?Imon Cotulla’ s.

A car of corn arrived yesterday 
for For • & Kerr.

Several of the Ranger boys are 
out on a scout.

Fresh Apples, just received, at 
S. Cotulla’s.

Good pencils, 4 for five cents 
at the New Drus-store.

Mr. W. H. Steele was in the 
city from his ranch Monday.

Take us up on our offer. See 
particulars on back page.

A new installment of Jewelry 
at J. M. Williams.

The best tablet in town for 5c. 
at the New Drugstore.

Mrs. C. H. Skidmore was in 
the city from Encinal Thursday.

Merchant Swink made a flying 
business trip up the road Thurs
day. ____________ _

Welsh, the dentist will be here 
soon. Wait for him, his work is 
the best.

Tailor-made clothes at Lan
drum & Co’s.

Sewing Machines, Guaranteed, 
from $20 to $25, at Henrichson 
& Go’s.

Get prices of Studebaker wag
ons. New stock just in.

Keck Bros.

Welsh the dentist guarantees 
his work. Call on him for prices. 
Examination free.

Messrs Geo Tarver and Emory Alderman, 
stockmen of this county are in town today

The latest is a belled buzzard, 
which has been seen on several 
occasions recently in this vicin- 
ity.

Messrs. Thos. Gardner and 
Pleas McMains of the Puddin, 
were seen in the city yesterday.

Nellie J. Buckley, a young bus- 
ines- man of Eagle Pass spent 
several days here this week.

Lawyer Phelps gave us an or
der one day this week for 250 En
velopes and 500 Letter Heads.

Dr. Livingston dropped in to 
see us yesterday evening and 
gave us an order for Stationery.

Rev. Bruce Roberts filled his 
regular appointment atBatesville 
Sunday last; returning here Tues 
day.

As we go to press one of the 
heaviest rains of the season is' 
failing,—a regular gully washer-, 
trash lifter, root soaker, and 
grass maker.

Dr. Livingston Expressed one 
of the dogs he has been training 
back to the Pointer Kennels at 
Austin.

Insurance Agent F. D. McMa
hon, left Monday for Alice, where 
he goes in the interest of the New 
York Life.

C. Herring and family of the 
Puddin was in town the first of 
the week visiting our saddler, 
Claunch.

The Cotutia Bank. |
M. J. BAl̂ OwicO §

Front Street ---------  4  COTULLA, TEXAS.^Te QKtest aiicl gafegt yank in La galle 
0iintL

We have been
.Mam:.....—— ShVO^ THE ORGANIZATION 

o r  THE COUNTY, AND ARE \PRERARED TO SELL 
AND BUY EXCHANGE THROUGHOUT THE CIVILIZED
WORLD_____ ^ 1

Parties going to the Paris Ex
position will be trliveling in all 
parts of foreign coiintries, there
fore will need this credit.

(&■

" W E  G 0 3 \ d : f F ‘E ! T E !
In prices on our exchanges with any banking insti
tution in the world, thus enabli^ig you to buy ex
change here as cheaply as in h^w York or London. 

Transact your business with m  Oar motto is

Honestv-Proirftness.

We are in the swm with le^iti-
mate, honorable tra 

# )  — »

^  Bt̂ B a n k  in  f r o n t  p a r t  o f

lactions.

iD DEPa’^̂ ’MINT

Vienna and Bologne Sausage, 
Head-cheese and Corned Beef 
kept on Refrigerator, at

B. Wildenthal’ s.
Saddler,

Buy your jewelry from the 
Bell Jewelry Co., 327 W. Com
merce St. San Antonio.

Pay your subscription before 
the first of next month and we’ ll 
make you a present of a year’s 
subscription to the Kansas City 
Star.

S. J. Jordan, the jovial ranch
man from Encinal came up to the 
city yesterday morning. He re
ported one of the heaviest rains 
of the season fell at Encinal 
Tl.Eifcday night.

Call on Claunch, the 
and buy a pa^ 
stiiTups. ' 'I'l^bnr^ stirr 
made that does not hurt 
step,

School supplies of all kinds, 
buy your5c tablets from us, but 
you had better bring your big 
brother along to carry it home,

G. W. Henrichson & Co.

I Jas Breeding was an arrival on 
Ltraln

.fell along the International & 
night from Encinal to La-

G. W. Henrichson &  Co

General • «
® ® Merchants.

Cotulla Texas.

L .  - A . .  C O -

«3'-We respectfully sollclgthe accounts of Ranchmen, Merchants and Individuals.

KECK- BROS. 9
DEALERS IX

Lumber Shingles, Doors, Sash, Binds, Wind
mills, Wagons, Stoves and

'
Cotnlla, — — Texas.

B O O K S .  ;  d. WlLiLiIfllVlS, M- D-
S T A T I O N E R V — DEALER IN-

o.aKKs, drcgs, patent medicines
P A I N T S  

a n d  O I U S . and Toilet Articles..

SZIMIOnST GOTTJLL.iA,
* *

*  *  *

Wholesale and Retail Confectioner.
A  C O M P L E T E  A S S O IIT A IE X T  O F  F I N E  C A N D IE S  A E W A Y .S  IX ^ST O C K . F B U IT .S  O F  
A L E  K IN D S  A T  K O C K  BOTTtjt.M  P K IC E S .

Cotulla, — Texas.

1  DRUG STORE

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN 
that will come to the Record offi
ce next week will be furnished 
with nice, enamel blotters. ■ 1,00-0 
to giveaway, just for the asking.

O u r FiijiireH on  School
Supplies are convincing; stock in 
dudes all school books, writing 
tablets, slates, pencils, sponges, 
crayons, pens, ink, etc.

J. M. Williams.

yesterday that Mr. 
lllss I lorenoe chiles 
han Angelo the day 

dr’̂ ^ P B R erger is a well known 
ftockman of La Salle county. Miss 

Tfoi-years the Post Mistress here and 
Tell and favorably known to our readers. 

The Re*cord joins their many friends in extend
ing congratulations and best wishes.

Miss Lula Johnson came down 
from Carrizo Springs one day this 
week, and went up on the I. & G. 
N, to Pearsall, to visit her par
ents.

Mrs. Jas. Breeding, wife of a 
leading Encinal merchant was up 
one day this week. She was the 
guest of Mrs. Livingston while 
here.

NOTICE.
I idsh to inform the public 

that after this date I will not have 
IN e^ t^j^ns or buggies to let, 
as there is not enough business to 
justify me in so doing.

! J. n . Buckelew.

cattle at good 
come:backto old

Articles..
Drugstore on Center st.

'8̂ gtai

C- M cQARITY, Proprietor.
1 COTUt-i-A, TEXAS.

B. E. CLAUNCH.
Saddler and Harness Maker,

& Q &

Saddle and Harness repairing neatly
— done, at reasonable prices.-

Cotulla, : Texas

When you go to the San An
tonio Fair don’ t forget that the 
Bell Jewelry Co., 327 W Com
merce St., are the people for 
jewelry, watches, etc.

The colored people had a ‘ Tiot 
time”  dancing Wednesday night 
in the building on front street, 
formerly occupied by Pease & 
Jay.

If you want to look young use 
McCarity’s HairRenewer. It re
moves dandruff, gives the hair a 
smoothe black gloss, and prevents 
it from falling out.

FOR SALE,—A 25 Acre farm 
within 1 mile of Cotulla. Good 
farming land. House and good 
well of water on land. Terms 
reasonable. Call on or address.

S. T. Phelps, Agent, Cotulla, 
Texas

New lights and new lamps seem 
to have struck Cotulla all at once. 
Pease & Jay have placed several 
new lamps of the latest make, in 
their place of business.

Mr. OrinD. Butler, who has 
beenfc the Territory this year 
workBg cattle returned to Co
tulla MThursday, looking just as 
healtty and handsome as of old. 
Orin Bays he disposed of all his 

figures, and has 
La Salle to 

spencl the winter, where there’s 
no dtfnger of freezing to death.

Atiorney Chas. H. Mayfield, 
wife ^jd little daughter, Char
lotte,' returned Thursday from 
an absence of several weeks. Mr. 
Mayfjeld has been at Houston, 
Galveston and other Eastern 
points on legal business, while 
Mrs. jMayfield and daughter have 
been Rnsiting in San Antonio and 
Karnjes City.

Mr^C. L. Vasbinder returned 
Wednesday from a three weeks 
recrejition trip to Centre Point 
and several other places of inter
est! ^eYvas accompanied on his 
return, by Mr. C. A. Stewart, an 
intim^e friend, who expects to 
remain in the city several days.

Died—W illie May Young, in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Young, Monday night, 
October 17th 1899. Death was 
caused from a relapse of Colitis, 
it came suddenly, and snatched 
from the loving care of Mother 
the fi()wer placed under her pro
tection and love. Scarcely a

the baby 
thad en

twined its life into the heart 
strings of its parents, and now 
leav^ them heart broken, bowed 
dowitl with grief. In this sad 
hour l)f bereav^ement, we extend 
our '

W .  B .  S T A N F IE L D .
_____ DEALER IN

H H ' H  0aiulic8 #  Lruits.
Ctoulla, — — Texas

IMPORTANT!
Do not be deceived by smooth talking “ AGENTS.’® 

They are out after j'our money. Ask for a . . .

Factory Guarantee Before you Buy a Piano,
and there will be fewer “ thump boxes”  sold. I have discharged 
my traveling men and will now sell you a Piano

. . . .  $5"o less than former prices.
T H I S W I L  H E L P  YO U, A N D  I W IL L  LOSE N O T H IN G .

I ------------

year had flowm since 
camej_bwt in that time i

All §250 Pianos Reduced to $200. 

All $300 Pianos Reduced to $2S0, 

All §85 Organs Reduced to $70.

@ e  A N D  •  •

A FACTO RY G U A R A N T E C  

e v e r y t i m e .

jg f^L ots of IOC. Music and all other Music 
Goods chef p. Why uot drop me a postal 
and 1 will do the rest.

A. C, Smith, L2I Aiamo Piaza,


